
Use this calendar to help keep yourself 

organized during our days of off-site 

learning.  Each day, select 1  activity  

that you can work on to practice your 

skills and help you reach your IEP goal!  

You can complete each activity more 

than once.  Keep all of your work in a 

folder so you can show me all of your 

hard work when school resumes.  I can’t 

wait to see you again soon! 

Week 2 

Reading
❏ Read for 20 

minutes to yourself

❏ Visit the website 
https://www.abcya.com/

and practice letter 

skills

❏ Visit the website 
https://pbskids.org/gam

es/reading/ to 

practice your 

reading skills

❏ Visit the website 
https://classroommagaz

ines.scholastic.com/sup

port/learnathome.html

Choose your grade 

level and complete 

the daily activities 

❏ Read a 

paragrpah in your 

reading book using 

a funny voice.  

❏ Record yourself 

reading a book 

and then listen to 

your recording 

while following 

along in the book. 

❏ Play a game on 

Mrs. Pratt’s 

webpage 
https://highmore-

harrold.k12.sd.us/schoo

ls/highmoreelementary/

staff/janiepratt/

❏ Read for 20 

minutes to a family 

member

❏ Read an article in 

the newspaper.

❏ Call Mrs. Pratt on 

the phone and 

read a story to me.  

I would love to 

hear you read!

❏ Look through a 

book and write 

down all of the 

words that start 

with the letter s.

❏ Visit the website 
https://www.storylineonl

ine.net/ Listen to a 

story!

❏ Find a new book 

that you can read 

together as a 

family.  Take turns 

reading!

❏ Pretend you are a 

teacher: Read a 

book and make a 

quiz for your 

students. 

❏ Listen to a family 

member read to 

you for 20 minutes

Writing
❏ Write a letter to 

your friend or a 

famiyl member to 

brighten their day.

❏ Write a list of 10 

things you want to 

do this summer.

❏ Write a poem 

about something 

special to you.

❏ Start writing in a 

journal. 5-8 minutes 

of writing each day 

without stopping.

❏ Write a list of 10 

things that make 

ou happy. 
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that you can work on to practice your 

skills and help you reach your IEP goal!  

You can complete each activity more 

than once.  Keep all of your work in a 
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Week 2

Math
❏ Visit the website 
https://www.mathplaygr

ound.com/ Practice 

math skills

❏ Visit the website 
https://www.abcya.com/

Practice number 

skills

❏ Count to 100 by 

ones, twos, fives, 

and tens

❏ Play a game on 

Mrs. Pratt’s 

webpage
https://highmore-

harrold.k12.sd.us/schoo

ls/highmoreelementary/
staff/janiepratt/

❏ Create a menu 

with prices . Take 

your families order 

and give them a 

total for their order. 

❏ Make a math

facts quiz for 

someone in your 

family.  Check their 

work!

❏ Ask your parents 

to sign you up for a 

free account at 
https://xtramath.org/#/h

ome/index Practice 

your facts!

❏ Do 10 jumping

backs, 10 hops, 10 

toe touches.  

Count your prgress 

out loud.

❏ Visit the website 
https://www.factmonste

r.com/math/flashcard

Practice facts

❏ Add the ages of 

everone in your 

family.  How many 

years old is your 

family all together?

Fine 
Motor

❏ Color ❏ Build something 

with legos

❏ Make an 

obstacle course in 

your house and try 

to get through it

❏ Do your finger 

exercies.  Tap the 

tip of your fingers 

and your thumb 

together 10 times

❏ Write your name 

with the colors of 

the rainbow

Take a 
Break

❏ Try different yoga 

poses.  Hold them 

and count to 10. 

❏ Take a deep 

breath and blow it 

out slowly like you 

are blowing 

bubbles.

❏ Visit the website
https://family.gonoodle.c

om/ Enjoy!

❏ Visit the website 
https://www.abcya.com/

Click on strategy 

skills and do some 

brain exercises

❏ Visit the website 
https://www.highlightski

ds.com/ games                                    

Complete the 

hidden pictures
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